PET TRANSPORT INFORMATION SHEET
Thank you for choosing to ship your pet with Pacific Air Cargo!
The following information sheet will assist with questions your may have.
***Please refer to State of Hawaii Animal Quarantine station website for current rules and regulations:

rabiesfree@hawaii.gov
The following paperwork will be needed and cut off time.
A. Pacific Air Cargo airway bill completed with the shipper’s name, address and phone number also
consignee’s name, address and phone number. Number of pets you are moving and weight(s).
B. Health certificates issued by a licensed veterinarian who examined your pet within (10) days of travel.
Your veterinarian will be able to provide the required vaccinations or treatments needed to satisfy
government requirements.
C. Your veterinarian can implant your Pet with a microchip with your pet’s vaccinations & blood test
record numbers that will match the hard copy that is still required**Check with your Veterinarian for
further information.
D. Pet check-in at Pacific Air Cargo Los Angeles (LAX) facility NO LATER THAN 10:00pm on the day
of departure, please.
Travel kennels information.
A.
Travel kennel should be enclosed and allow room for your pet to stand, sit and lie in a
natural
position. Should be easy to open and strong enough to withstand the normal rigors of
transportation.
B.
Kennel should have three sides of ventilation as well as two dish of water that can attach to the
kennel door. Should have absorbent lining and absorbent bedding to accommodate your pet’s
comfort.
C.
We suggest that you purchase your pet’s travel kennel well in advance in order for your pet to get
acclimate to it.
Tips on Quarantine Honolulu.
A. Once our flight has arrived in Honolulu your pet(s) are transferred to the Honolulu International Airport
Quarantine station within an hour. Quarantine station is open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm daily including
weekends and the Quarantine station usually have you pet(s) available to be pick up within an hour
after being transfer to their station.

B. The Quarantine station is located at Honolulu International Airport on the Ewa Service
Road between Hawaiian baggage claim and International / Foreign baggage claim,
Telephone # (808) 837-8092.
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